woom – pedal your planet

woom is an interna onal manufacturer of bikes for children and teenagers with its headquarters in
Klosterneuburg, just outside of Vienna. The company was founded in 2013 by Chris an Bezdeka and
Marcus Ihlenfeld in a garage in Vienna. A er a long and fruitless search for the perfect bike for their
children, the two bike-loving fathers decided to take ma ers into their own hands and design a bike
themselves. With their low weight, meless design, high-quality components and child-speciﬁc
geometry, woom bikes are se ng new standards for premium children's bikes.
woom bikes are designed to give children the perfect introduc on to riding a bike and spark a
life-long passion for cycling. It took just a few short years for woom to go from a li le-known brand to
a market leader in Austria. woom bikes are now sold in 30 countries around the world, with the
company serving the US and Asian markets as well as Austria, Germany and Switzerland.
The woom OFF mountain bike, woom UP e-mountain bike and accessories were added to the woom
ORIGINAL range (woom 1 to woom 6) in 2019. woom products have received mul ple pres gious
design awards over the years.
In 2020, woom sold almost 230,000 bikes despite all the supply chain shortages caused by the
COVID-19 pandemic. The number of bikes sold was up by over 60% compared to 2019 and average
year-on-year growth is currently tracking at well above 50%. In the autumn of 2020, woom took on
investors for the ﬁrst me ever, with venture capital group Bregal and Runtas c founder Florian
Gschwandtner amongst those being welcomed on board. Since 2021, the ﬁnal assembly of woom
ORIGINAL bikes for the European market has been based in a SPRICK CYCLE factory in Poland.
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woom currently employs more than 150 staﬀ members in Austria and has a workforce of 60 in the
USA. By early 2023, the team is expected to grow to around 300 employees.
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woom in numbers
Dynamic growth at woom
●
●
●
●
●
●

The company was founded in 2013.
woom is present in 30 countries worldwide, above all in Austria, Germany, Switzerland, the
USA and Asia.
80% of woom bikes are sold in Europe, and the remaining 20% are sold in the USA and other
countries.
Every third children's bicycle purchased new in Austria is a woom bike.
In previous years, sales growth has exceeded 50%.
The 500,000th woom bike rolled oﬀ the produc on line in 2021.

woom team
●
●
●

woom currently employs around 150 staﬀ members in Austria and has a workforce of 40 in
the USA.
50% of the team are female.
42% of the management posi ons are held by women.

woom sales channels
●

woom has a mul -channel strategy, with bikes and accessories sold online and in stores.
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woom milestones
2013 Chris an Bezdeka and Marcus Ihlenfeld start woom in a

garage in Vienna. What makes woom bikes special is that they
weigh as much as 40% less than standard children's bikes. And,
every detail is me culously designed to meet the speciﬁc needs of
children. The word quickly gets out that woom bikes ride be er.
287 woom bikes are sold during the ﬁrst year in business.
2014

Marcus' brother Mathias takes woom bikes over to North America and founds woom
USA.

2015

The company relocates to a rented warehouse and oﬃce complex in Klosterneuburg.
Almost 5,000 bikes are sold this year.

2016

woom bikes are now available in ten countries and the company showcases its
products at Eurobike, the biggest trade fair in the bike industry.

2018

woom wins the German Design Award Gold, the Eurobike Award, the iF Design Award
and the Good Design Award. Customers show their apprecia on for the premium
quality of woom bikes too, snapping up 80,000 of them this year.

2019

woom launches its ﬁrst mountain bike – the woom OFF. The public is also introduced
to the woom UP, the company's ﬁrst e-mountain bike.

2019

woom launches its own clothing line aimed at young cyclists.

2020 woom

takes on investors
A group of investors led by venture capital group
Bregal, Runtas c founder Florian Gschwandtner
(pictured) and entrepreneur Stefan Kalteis acquire
nearly a third of the company's shares. Founders
Marcus Ihlenfeld and Chris an Bezdeka retain a
two-thirds majority. With its strategic investment,
woom has its sights set on advancing
interna onalisa on and digitalisa on. Find out
more...

2021 Bike

produc on for Europe in Europe: woom ORIGINAL
bike produc on begins in Świebodzin in Poland at a
factory run by German company SPRICK CYCLE
GmbH, with a target of 115,000 bikes by the end of
2021. That is nearly 40% of total annual
produc on.
Keep reading...
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2021

woom digitalises its supply chain: The company leads the way within the bike
industry by rolling out innova ve so ware. Keep reading...

2021:

The 500,000th woom bike rolls oﬀ the produc on line and is put on display at the
Vienna Museum of Science and Technology. Keep reading...

2022:

Founders step back from day-to-day opera ons and concentrate on their roles on
the advisory board and as shareholders. woom USA founder Mathias Ihlenfeld with
Paul Fa nger and Mar n Bartmann take the reins of the new woom leadership
team. Keep reading...

2022

product launch woom NOW: The new urban lifestyle bike is with
its extraordinary geometry and special features a bike revolu on. Keep reading…
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Sustainability and CSR at woom
woom sees cycling as a powerful force for making the shi to climate-friendly, healthy, eﬃcient and
enjoyable urban and rural mobility. woom bikes are built with premium materials and components,
which makes them durable and sustainable enough to be enjoyed by genera ons of children. In its
upCYCLING programme, woom inspects, refurbishes and services returned bikes in its own workshop
to get them in shape to go back on the road again. Long-las ng products may be at the heart of the
company's commitment to sustainability and CSR, but woom doesn't stop there...
●

woom is commi ed to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) set out by the United
Na ons and has implemented numerous measures that are monitored and evaluated by a
team of experts specialising in CSR.

●

Made in Europe: A factory run by German company SPRICK CYCLE GmbH in Świebodzin in
Poland has been handling ﬁnal assembly for the European market since the start of 2021.
woom ORIGINAL bikes roll oﬀ the produc on line in Świebodzin. In fact, this facility handles
around half of the company's overall produc on, largely covering the demand on the
European market. There are plans to further expand produc on capacity in Europe. This
strategy makes it easier to monitor produc on condi ons at supplier companies, whilst
shortening supply chains and reducing the carbon footprint in the process.

●

To support the company's commitment to ethical, social and environmental responsibility
along the whole supply chain, woom has worked with external CSR experts to create the
woom Code of Conduct. The code is based on the Ten Principles of the United Na ons Global
Compact, the Conven ons of the UN Interna onal Labour Organiza on (ILO), the United
Na ons Conven on on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC) and applicable law at the respec ve
produc on sites. As of September 2020, all woom suppliers of clothing and accessories (so
goods) had already signed the Code of Conduct. woom is working hard to increase this
number and is in nego a ons to this end with all of its contractual partners.

●

At all woom sites, the company has created an environment that celebrates diversity and
where there is no room for any form of discrimina on – whether based on gender, ethnic
origin, religion or sexual orienta on.

●

Halfway through 2021, woom started working with climate start-up Glacier to take targeted
ac on to protect the planet and reduce its climate footprint across all departments.

●

woom partners up with chari es like UNICEF, Caritas and World Bicycle Relief that campaign
on behalf of children and families.

●

woom also supports other organisa ons like the mobility and transport advocacy group
Verkehrsclub Österreich, in addi on to projects that promote ac ve, healthy, climate-neutral
and safe mobility.
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Awards and memberships
The company and its products have received mul ple awards over the years.
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Photos:
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woom research and development
woom company, hall, workshop
Produc on in Europe

woom products

woom ORIGINAL 1–6
woom OFF mountain bike
woom UP e-mountain bike
woom OFF AIR mountain bike
woom NOW
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Media contact:
press@woom.com

Ma hias Bernold, Head of Communica ons & PR
Mobile: +43 664 888 22 793

Belinda Ablei nger, PR Manager
Mobile: +43 664 888 22 837
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